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I n the last decade of the last millennium, owing to the growth of African American-

I o.rn.d businesses in Milwaukee, the city began to realize the vision ofjournalist

13. An,nonyJosey, a pioneer in its black press almost a century belore . "When we can

have businesses like the other races) employing our boys and girls, lve shall have made

a long step in the solution of the problem," Josey rvrote in his l\iisconsin Enterprise'

Blade. "The men and women lryho are conducting business houses in Milwaukee are

worthy of our support. With our help they can develop into powerful institutions that

will give employment to thousands olour boys and girls."
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also assailed the

reat political

rewardedJosey; '*ho when Vel Phillips was elected to the Milwaukee Common But to
with President Hoover on racial Council. Phillips was both the first African American and r.vas pivotal in

in 1929,
the first woman to serve as an alderman on the

paper
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lauyen See Uniuniq 1849-1
1921),310, and lislie H.

319 N. Henry Street in I 91 7, and both at 326 Stare Street by I 919, aldrough
reported their address æ 328 State Sir-eet in 1921.

Bløck Milwauhæ. The Møhing Indutr¡al ProlÊtarial
1985)
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on Mìlwaukee Jur¡'F
lUiscouin IAæh\ Blødr,'f roLter, Bkuk M ihuaultee, see àlso Robert

A. Goldberg, Ku Klux Kla¡r irr Madison, 1922-2'¡," Wiscotrsin Magazine of Historl
58:1 (Auturnn 1974), 31-44.
17. Trotter, Bkrck Miluaukee,39-44; "Miluaukee and Her Progressive Citizens,"Janr¡ary
4, l917, "Victim of Cir€wstances,"August 5, l922, "Mihvaukeeans Frow Upon Strike-
breakers: Colored Population of City Resent lmportat.ion of Colored Men From Other
Sections; Think lt Bad Move of Railroads," August 12, 1922, all in the lViscouinl4Ieckly
Blnds,"Mtl-vatkee's 'Harlem' Is a Busy Changing Communiry" MiluaukæJounnl,
Ncvember 26, 1939.
18. "A Friendly Protest," November 22,1917, and 'A Cìtizen,"January 3, 1918, bo¡h i¡r
the V/isconsin Wæk\ Blula"Police \{o¡ne n Needed in This Cornnluniq,," l4tisconsin Enl¿r

2rise,Bladz, April 23, 1932: TrorLer, Bku.h t\[ihuauAee, 107 , 120, 124.
19. "Tlrc Negro a Natural Republican" and "Hoover, the Llope ofA¡nerica," Novembe¡
23, 1928, arrd "Súnd By the Republìcan Parqv," April 9, 1932, all tn the lüisconsin Ettt.er-

þise-Btad< "Dearh Clainrs Negro Leader," MilircukrcJounnl.July 8, I957.
20. 'The Parr¡ of Hurnan Libe rt1,," April 9, 1932, and "Nerv Deal Pratúces Discrinrinado¡r
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dissertation, Diverse Community, Diverse
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waukee black press. He has presented

numerous papers at national conferences

in four disciplines: history, journalism, soc¡ology, and archeology.

He also has more than thirty years experience working for news-

papersî including Milwaukee's black press. His publications

include encyclopedia entr¡es, magazine articles, a book (Touch-

down, Raintree, 1978), and a monograph (An Annotated Bibli'

ography to Add One, Northwestern University, 1971).
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